
Public Speech and Public Men .............................................. 
Another mighty cmpirc overthrown: Aftcr onc hun- 
drcd and thirty ycars Harper's will end with its August 
issuc. Its publishers say the magazinc is only "sus- 
pended," and it is possiblc that a ncw owncr will try 
again, but Harper's is doomcd in any casc. 

Harper's was written for a public. It was not aimed at 
a specialized audience; instead, it addressed our national 
life as.3 wholc. Its columns treated all facets of our 
culture and concern, and it welcomcd the lxst voices, 
left and right, like my friends Benjamin Barbcr and 
Waltcr Bcrns. Morcowr, it was a monthly and, consc- 
quently, ticd to reflection, dclibcration, and considcred 
judgment rather than "tlic Iicws." Thc rcflcctivc pub- 
lic, unfortunatcly, has become too small to support 
Harper's, for all its exccllcnccs. Thcrc is not much of a 
markct among contcniporary Amcricans for seats at the 
forum. 

The mass mcdia shower us with cphcnicralitics, 
"itcms" that arc supcrficial and transient, full of shal- 
low scntimcnt and cvcn morc paltry indignation. That, 
however, is not entirely thcir fault. Public questions 
baffle and terrify us, reminding us of our individual 
insignificance and our lack of comprchcnsion. Ccnu- 
incly political lifc is 3 constant offcnse to tlic dignity of 
most Amcricans, and it is not to bc wondered at if we 
are tempted to retreat to somc narrow world in which 
wc matter, more or Icss, and which we think we under- 
stand. A magazinc likc Harper's gocs undcr, hut thcrc is 
a plethora of journals addrcsscd to spccializcd audi- 
ences. Stock-car raccrs and snow-mobilcrs, nco-conser- 
vativcs and old liberals, sado-masochists and vcgctarian 
illuminati (to say nothing of the more rcconditc aca- 
demic specialties), a11 can find journals more or less 
tailored to their concerns, prejudices, and amour proprc. 
We dcvclop private languagcs that arc increasingly eso- 
teric. Mcanwhilc our piiblic languagc is Ixyond bank- 
ruptcy: Vcry few Americans trust public speech 
enough to extcnd i t  credit. Disbclicvcd at tlic outset, 
political words crcatc no debts and obligations to the 
public. Certainly, we do not act 3s though much is 
owed us. 

Mr. Anderson disowns his record and proclaims a 
new Anderson as insouciantly and as implausibly as 
Mr. Nixon did whcn he announced his similar rchirtli 
in 1968. Yet Mr. Anderson has not rcally bcen pressed 
for an explanation, dcspitc the fact that in a man of 
mature ycars opportunism is mote likcly than transfor- 
mation. Mr. Nixon survived to win two elections; possi- 
bly Mr. Anderson will do the samc. Many Americans 
feel, with somc justice, that words arc weak wcapons 
against the gathering powers of change and dcstruction. 
Contempt for words and reasons, conscqucntl y, somc- 
times is takcn as a sign of strength, a hint of the niastcr- 
liness nceded to match thc force of cvcnts. But thosc 
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who advertise that thcy cakc their past statcmcnts light- 
ly are telling us that they take thcir present statements 
lightly. Moreover, as Mr. Nixon's example ought to 
demonstrate, such politicos are really saying that they 
estcem themselves as.little as they do their audiences, 
past and present. Mr. Nixon, after 311, was not "tricky 
Dick," a modern Machiavel, but a shabby bunglcr 
without even the gracc of comedy. 

Americans, to Ix surc, have grown tircd of Mr. Car- 
tu's haltingly sincere incloquencc. Part of' Ronald 
Reagan's appeal is that he knows how to deliver a line. 
But Reagan evidcntly docs not understand many of his 
lincs. This has not hurt him as much as one might 
expect, since it suggests to many voters that Reagan's 
zanicr notions necd not bc taken seriously. In fact, the 
prospect of a president who knows how a spccch will 
"play," hut not what it means, is more frightening than 
anything Mr. Reagan has said. At best Mr. Reagan's 
rhetoric docs not raisc us to thc levcl of thc issues; it 
lowers thc issucs to ours. 

The sorry statc of puhlic speech in America is one of 
many reasons for missing Allard Lowcnstcin. Not 
cnough Amcricans, apparcntl y, understand what wc 
suffcred whcn Lowcnstcin died. Recently, the Long 
Beach (N.Y.) city council "rcservcd decision" on a pro- 
posal to naiiie a strcct for Lowenstein, in part at lcast 
bccnusc AI inspired antagonism as well as devotion. At 
roughly thc sanic time, Bill Bucklcy withdrew as a 
speaker from Vassar's commcnccmcnt. There had been 
a good dcal of opposition to him becausc his views were 
"inappropriate," cspccially siiicc he had supportcd roc 
McCarthy. But as inany wished him gone from the 
program bccausc hc mcnaccd the "nicc, peaceful day" 
for which thcy hoped. 

Diffcrcnt in so nimy things, Lowenstein and Buck- 
Icy made their names as mcn of words and mastcrs of 
political debatc. Audicnccs knew that an address by 
cither was certain to bc both pyrotcchnic and shrewd, 
sharply statcd and subtly rcasoncd. I valuc Lowenstcin 
and Bucklcy although I have disagreed, often, with 
both of thcm. Dcmocracy, more than any political 
regiiiilc, depends on specch ana debate. Those who 
speak well dcscrve our regard cvcn if we condemn what 
they say. Wc arc, after all, honored by the quality of 
our cncmies. To refuse to honor thc most trenchant of 
our political opponcnts encourages specch that is emp- 
ty, banal, and contrivedly obscure. That is what wc 
have done: Thc police who refer to "alleged perpctra- 
tors" only follow more cxaltcd examples. In a vast 
country likc America, most of us must bc political ama- 
tciirs and listeners. We live with our private unique- 
ness at first hand and our public commonalitics at a 
distance. Wc rcly on grcat spokcsmcn to draw us togeth- 
cr, putting thc things that matter into words and the 
less important things into perspective. The great voices, 
however, arc falling silent, leaving us the chattering, 
private languages of rcpublican twilight. Even thc fate 
of Rabcl is desirablc by comparison. 


